Summer Programs

All information on Montgomery ELL Website and handouts
Interest-based programs

Academic K-12, Pre-college programs

Camp-outdoor-summer activities
Services: The Ultimate Guide to New Jersey with Kids

Target group: Ages K-12

Cost: Variable

Contact: njkidsonline.com

New Jersey Camp Guide  Language Camps New Jersey
Services: ESL camps
Target group: Ages K-12
Cost: Variable
Contact: www.kidscamps.com, NJ ESL camps, New York ESL camps
Target group: Grades 7 - 12

Contact: About teenlife  teenlife.com

Academic Summer programs  Summer programs
Target group: pre-college

Contact: About GSA Global Summer Academy
Student Opportunities for Academics and Recreation

**Services:** Academic and Recreation-based classes

**Target group:** Pre K - 12

**Cost:** Variable

**Contact:** soar@mtsd.us or visit us at www.mtsd.us (left hand side-SOAR)
Summer 2016 Video
Program Overview

Location:
- High School

Times:
- 8:00-11:30am

Credit Courses:
- 8:00-1:30pm

Small Classes
- 10-15 students

*Bus Option to Rec N Crew*
Services: Sports Teams, Leagues and Cheerleading

Target group: K - 12

Contact: Montgomery Athletic Department / See ELL webpage / handout
English Lessons and school help

Services: English language tutoring in summer or after school

Target group: K - 12 students, Adults

Cost: Variable

Contact:

- Meghan Bauer  grades K-4  mbauer@mtsd.us  609-571-5255
- Carol James   grades 1-12  cjames@mtsd.us  215-534-2719
- Jean Evertsen  grades 3-6  jevertsen@mtsd.us  732-939-2339
- Norelis Martinez grades 5-12 and adults  nmartinez@mtsd.us  732-421-3261
the YMCA

FOR YOUTH DEVELOPMENT®
FOR HEALTHY LIVING
FOR SOCIAL RESPONSIBILITY
Services: Summer camps and classes, ESL classes for adults

Target group: Ages 4 - 12; adults

Cost: Varies w membership; $180 - $390, financial assistance available

Contact: princetonymca.org / 609-497 9622
Services: Summer Camp runs June 26 - Sept 1
Nature, Fine arts, Science, VPA, Culinary

Target group: grades K-7

Contact: Camp Star Somerset YMCA
Services: Summer camps and classes
Target group: Grades K - 12
Cost: $125 and up
Contact: YMCA of Greater Bergen County Summer Camps
Services: physical fitness /sports, classes, academic, summer activities
Target group: All ages
Contact: March 2017 Newsletter and Events pdf  Summer programs p10-18
Info & Registration
Mary Jacobs Library

**Services:** Summer reading program, craft sessions, book clubs and music programs

**Target group:** K - 12
**Cost:** Free
**Contact:** [Somerset.lib.nj.us/marjacobs.htm](http://Somerset.lib.nj.us/marjacobs.htm)
Services: Art classes- painting, sculpture, photography and more

Mini-camps and summer camps

Target group: Ages 18 months - 12 years

Contact: ArtSparksStudio.com
Services: Character, physical fitness, practical skills, community service

Target group: Boys grades 1 - 5

Contact: Montgomery pack 185 Montgomery pack 850
Services: Character, physical fitness, practical skills, community service

Target group: Boys grades 6 - 12

Contact: Montgomery Troop 46  Montgomery troop 850
Services: Character, physical fitness, practical skills, community service

Target group: Girls grades K - 12

Contact: www.gshnj.org
Services: Environmental advocacy, Science and Education

Target group: ages 5 - 16
Cost: Variable
Contact: thewatershed.org/camp/
Services: Sports, physical education

Fal-Rooney Video

Target group: grades 1 - 9

Cost: $275 - $320 per week

Contact: www.FalRooney.com Email: FalRooney@gmail.com
Pools and swim clubs

Services: Swimming pools and swim clubs

Target group: All ages
Cost: Variable
Contact: See ELL webpage, hand out and posted pdf
Cedar Hill Club

Services: Swimming, tennis, volleyball, handball, basketball, softball & more

Target group: Families

Contact: Cedar Hill Club